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By contrast, methods which eliminate prior extraction ,of drugs bav(e been 
reported for barbiturates and amphetamines in urine 192. These involve the diiiiect 
injection of urine samples on to gas chromatographic columns but are sulbject to 
interference from endogenous compounds and lack sensitivity. 

The determination of barbiturates in finger-prick blood samples has been car&&l 
out using a method which minimises the extraction procedures. x:100 ,pl off IbLood 
were mixed with an equal volume of chloroform on a voat.x mixer, ;and ;af;ter oentti- 
fugation, an aliquot of the organic phase was withdrawn and injected con ;tlo ;a GIIX: 
apparatus. Although this was said to be an improved modification (of ;a previous 
methodJ, no’internai standzrdisation was used, ‘and consequently !even with nnuILLi@le 
analysis the accuracy of the procedure was suspect. More recently, .a third unetbo$ 
based on the above, but incorporating an internal standard, has been developed 
for the measurement of barbiturates and related compounds in .sma!l!l saaniplles off 
bloodG. 

We present here a general method for the rapid extraction 109 ilipiid+Anbike 
drugs from body fluids and a description of its application to the ,detection <and mea- 
surement in urine of four common drugs of addiction. This involves the ;add&oun of 
a very small amount of chloroform containing a suitable int,ernal s;tandard to o 
larger volume of aqueous phase. After mixing and centrifugation, ‘a few m&ollitres 
of solvent are withdrawn and injected into a GLC apparatus ,or spotted loa tlo a Phian- 
layer plate. Volatility problems of solvent and drug are overcome, since the soilvent 
is covered by aqueous phase throughout and no evaporation step is iinvolved 

EXPERIXENTAL 

Standard laboratory apparatus is used throughout. The 8completle ~extracrtion 
procedure is performed in glass-stoppered centrifuge tubes of ro-ml ,capacity, seilecrted 
to have fine-tapered bases. The stoppers are water lubricated. 

All reagents used were obtained from Hopkin and Williams., ,escept triipt,yoene 
(which was obtained from RALPH N. EMANUEL), amphetamine sulphat~e @from 
Smith Kline and French), methylamphetamine hydrochloride (from May Iand B&err),, 
pethidine hydrochloride (from McFarlane Smith), and methadone ihydrochCoriid~e 
(from Burroughs Welcome). 

Method 
Two millilitres of urine were pipetted into a centrifuge tube .and made ailika.&i.ne 

with 0.2 ml 5 .87 NaOH. Fifty microlitres of internal standard made up in cih~oroi%run 
were added and mixed on a vortex mixer for about 30 sec. After centriffugation at 
2,000 r.p.m. for I min, 1-4 ~1 of organic phase were carefully withdrawn into a m&zno- 
syringe through the aqueous phase and injected on to a GLC apparatus. 

Some difficulty was experienced with samples which formed .an iintiermediate 
cloudy layer at the phase boundary, but with further centrifugation for z min this 
problem was overcome. 
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_~mp&h&&v~ ~~~,~~~~l~~lbr~ct~~n~n~. A Pye 104 gas chromatograph equipped 
ati~01 a al&&flame ior&&~iioa detector was used and the signal recorded on a Honeywell 
xrexo~ralle~. The co~Dunmnn was. Q$-roe mesh AW DlMCS-treated Chromosorb G, coated 
atiltltu PO :‘&, lKOM aumd IIO~~~, Apiezon L, packedinto a 5 m x 4 mm I.D. silanised glass 
&an0*_ lit KU.S operzutted at 1i6oO with an injection port temperature of 210~. Gas flow 
rattte~avere: llmy&ogern~, 30 ti/tin; nitrogen, 30 rnl/min; air, 400 ml/min. Retention 
tie5 unnnaller tltrese co~ndiitiioas~ were: amphetamine, 4.7 min; metliylamplietaniine, 
(5.5, ti; X,X-dliieitlh@aniilliine~ 8.x min. 

Pt~ffh&fi~ae oavd PW&&WZC... .A Perkin-Elmer PI I gas chromatograph with a dual- 
ffllame iOJm.~~iOl~ aikdkctcos unmiit was used with a Hitachi recorder. The column used was 
2.5 ‘F& E-pm coated am Hi&IDS-treated Chromosorb G, 80-100 mesh, and packed 
iirnto~ 2 rnn :<: ~~.&n_ 0.D. sttinl!ess-steel tubing. The oven temperature was 170~ for 
p&tlluiaIiine amld 2(D0° f’olr methadone with an injection port temperature of 300~. Gas 
flco,nn- irzxteo were: lh@llrogen,, 3;o mP/min; nitrogen, 30 ml/min; air, input pressure 
25, p)_s.;-i_ Wetermttio~n tiinmes u~nrder these conditions were : pethidine, 5 .z ruin ; diisopropyl 
pllutt0laliate, Z.-V, mn~iin; mnethadio~ne,. 52 min; triptycene, S.0 min. 

C~&~~&%MIII ~-UUFZS were plotted prior to analysis by injecting drug standards 
nnn;rua3e unp inn U01e same iiatermull standard solution used for extraction. The ratio of 
(@MS& he@$ln% off drun@)(‘Qpe& heiight o-E internal standard) was calculated and plotted 
ag&ns~ bg co~nncerntratiio~n (Figs. H and 2). 

_4u~~~h~~~vunujp~~ cavnd y~et~~tnn$ilzs. Concentrations of 20, 40, IOO, 160 and 
z(auo, ,p&nrnll o~ff aIxru~,g were made wp in a solution of IOO ,ug/ml of N,N-diethylaniline 
ti clh&o~ro&rnn. Tllre~ standardIs represented I, 2, 5, 8 and IO ,clg, respectively, of the 
dXUtIgiiUitt01efiInZi1I ~oJ,f!d,k3sSumimg x00% reCOVery. 

Pt$hiuifia~c_ The bdhmn~d standard solution was a solution of diisopropyl phtha- 
Da&~ ZQ ,~lll in zoo) nnnD of cMoir~fo~rm_ roe mg of pethidine hydrochloride were dissolved 
iinasca, nm~U off inntter~& stam~dardl solntiio8n,. and the free base was liberated by titration with 
a~ ffew t&ops; off 5 LV so&unmn~ hydroxide, This solution was diluted with internal standard 
s&nttiis~nn to) ,@ve 2, n-6, x.2, 0.8,0.4~ oj.z,. and 0.04 mg/ml. These standards corresponded 
tax PcDxD,, $@, 6e), da>), zo), 10) amll 2 pg of pethidine in the final 50 ~1, assuming I00 yO 
n?!xOvelry. 

_ll~~~hdo~vn~. The p’racedl~nte described for pethidine was carried out using metha- 
dorue llu>-allrocllnIoiide to produce standards of the same concentrations as above. 
Tlhxz imitenxxull sltanndarull sollntiionr was 100 mg of triptycene in 250 ml of chloroform. 

Wec~veties were ca~llcunllated for all drugs by adding known amounts to control 
un.n%ne_ X&r e.xtracftiio~u~~ andI gas, chromatography the results were compared with 
UVIICOFZ detio-euU after inject&n of the standards. Five determinations were carried out 
alt e-ala% axxnlcerntlrattiaOnl~ 

IF&s. 3 and 4 slluo$v typical chromatograms df estracts of urine containing 
maettlluad~o~rne annall annnplluetamiine, respectively, using thi’s method. The solvent peak 
is snnna~.Ill annaD ttlluere are no) interfering peaks from’ endogenous urinary constituents. 
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Fig. 3. Gas chromatogram of a chloroform extract of z ml urine containing 30 t&g of methadone. 

Fig. 4. Gas chromatogram of a chloroform extract of 2 ml urine containing 5 l&g of amphetamine. 

Recoveries are represented graphically (Figs. I and z) in the form of standard 
and extraction calibration curves and also in Table I. Implicit in the calculation 
of the recoveries are the assumptions that there is no volume change in either phase 
after equilibration and no transfer of internal standard from organic to aqueous phase. 

TABLE I 

RECOVERY OP DRUGS FROM 2 IllI OF URINE 

Five determinations were made at each concentration. 

o/o Recovery Cont. range (pg) 

Amphetamine 
Methylamphetaminc 
Methadone 
Pethidine 

I-IO 
I-IO 

83 f 3 r-50 
99 4 I I-50 

DISCUSSION 

The results obtained so far have indicated that this method is sensitive, accurate 
and reproducible for the analysis of amphetamine, metl~ylampl~etamine, pethidine 
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and methadone in urine. The 
is its speed and simplicity. Par 
amphetamine takes 12 min as 
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most imporkant advantage over previous methods 
esample, the complete analysis of a urine sample for 
compared to 30-40 minutes when using the method 
The reduced amount of glassware used minimises 

considerably the possibility of losing drugs by adsorption on to glass, and the 
elimination of an evaporation stage prevents the volatilisation of certain d.rugs, 
e.g. amphetamine7, duriug such a step. Further, solvent impurities are not concen- 
trated into a small volume prior to analysis and therefore solvents need not be re- 
distilled before extraction. Endogeuous uriuary impurities, which may interfere 
with subsequent chromatography, are not extracted into the small volume of solvent 
used and consequently estracts are aualytically clean. 

The technique has been applied to a plxumacokiuetic study of amphetamine 
excretion in human urine*, a dissolution mte aual~~is of sustained relase fenfluramine 
(Ponderax) capsules*, and to the screening of addict uriness. The feasibi@- of detect- 
ing drugs by thin-layer chromatography after this simple estraction has already 
been demonstrated in the case of pethidine. A poisoning by pethidine was investigated 
by this method and pethidine and norpethidine were found by thiu-layer chromato- 
graphy of a 25-pl aliquot of the chloroform estract of 2 ml of urine. These findings 
were subsequently confirmed by GLC analysis of the same extractlo, 

It is envisaged that this type of procedure will be applicable to the analysis 
of many other drugs provided they are present in sticient quantities within the 
biological sample under investigation and further that they have partition coefficients 
sufficiently in favour of the organic phase. Several variables ha\-e not yet been inves- 
tigated, for esample the pH of the aqueous phase and the nature of the estraction 
solvent. This latter need only be denser than the aqueous phase aud must not form 
complexes with the drugs sought. Given that all these conditions will be obtainable 
for other drugs, the basic procedure should represent a considerable advance in the 
field of tosicological drug analysis. 
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